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Gary Hart in Tuesday's primary
cinchan.

-

-

-

-

-

-

While voters statewide gave
Mondale a 41%to36% victory voteraptas the orge Independent
over-Hart with -Jesse. Jeekson- vote tanthé township.
U,iofficiol returns gave -Mmv
recèivisg aboat22% o the- vate,
the reporting t39 peecincta nf th
CoútlimedouPge3
-

:ges 2i 27

-

Nirnrnd,wife of farmer State
Ksstraoiìdver8Oper eentof the
total 152 precincts in Maine vote. in the Tuesday primaryjta.. Senator John Nimrod, waged a
Tôwnship split the--vats- among -assore- he wilt again- -be the
ponrty organized and underlhtep tworontendera
Repuhliean candidate - in the- finanred eampdign - againstMaine Township- DemocrtiC Illinois 28th Senate District.
Küstra.
còmmitteeman- -Nick Btase at-Unòffiëial ligares on Wed-Knntro will face Dthocrat Sam
tribated the strong Hart showing -nesdayrnorning-- shòwed ¡(unIra
Amirante in, the Navemker eton- to a rrnssOver of Reputatiran colteeting82 per rent nf the vote

Maine Township Democrstic
yoters divided almost quaIIy
their votefor prèic1entia1 can-.
didätes -Walter Mondale and

GUi1c

battaIs cast.

Senator Rob

s

--

---

-

His opponent, Dotty Ingo

-

Nimrnd, received -1,872 votes ac-

counting for- Il-nor rent of the

-

-Amirante, a Park-Ridgé attnr-

ney, ran unnppased for the
- Democratic nsminattnn.

-

- Beats Shapiro by narrow margin,of 239-votes
-

-

-Village oIf--NiIç-

.

Edition-----

--

: - FrothithO

-

-

by Bad Besser

- newspaper's Leiters To The
Editor entunas a haremeter at
a newspaper's- effnetiveoeos..,Thecontent and quality nf the

-

-

..tetteraresignifieant. And the-

quantity of letters - tells os
the
readership.

about

dalism in its parks' facilities. lt

will alun give the district the
authnrity t- hire full-lime

-

-

-

--

-

Through the years the one
basic rule we've adhered In is

all letters musi be signed,
aloof with an address of thç

writer. If - the writer fonts

-

will -attuA greater
--- Cnooymity
freedóm of esprnnsisn we will
.

omit tke writer's name from
thelelter.

Recently, we've token u
second look at- this policy.
-

-

few- letters
-We've held oui
this year using an - editoyialjudgemont whieh.we believe is

-

--

Cnatinued an Page 39

-

--

Unofficial resùlts on Wed-

sesday-shownd Tacher with 1,949

over as past animosities between

Nites - Township - Republican
Chairman Patricia Handuel, whO
Continued os Page 38

I Kahtfeldt; look

Ihn title loe SI. John Lutheran

-

-

School at the Luthne High School
North Invitational Tournament

-

hold Febeuney 56. The Eagles'
; season began in narl9 Decembne

with ose loso, aSee which they

The i9t4 ice show, entitld 'FIce

menton to win to games is a cow.
special. Shaters at the Nues Spor- The leone did not weesseo its
IsComples have been working all - suocess by Ihn somber of wins or
season. IO make this the tosses but eothnr,onhow wnll they

SSpe" is sarrIO be something

nlichnsl" sknw'etl
-

played upto their poteotiol. The

-

Don't miss 50 evening of super -- philosophy mes that they cosnieb

ered themselves to be Ihn

music, flashy costumes and

opponent. Ths team strdnsed the

dynamic skating! Skow times ore

Friday, March 10 at 73O p.m., basic lsodnmestnls of the game.
Saturday, March31 al 73O p.m. -Theie motto was: ' 'Defeone

asdSundoy, April 1, at t p.m.

Call the park district Sports

The 1983-84 Euglon me: Tom
Moyer, Duo Wandet, Bob Knspp,
Toni MeCain, Kevin Dee, Jeeomy

special Senior Citizens pass! !

Lydos- (bite geddeeni; Kim Lu,

Complex at 297-tOtl- for lotsematins (and ask them about the
.

Jerry Kellogg, -Guy -Alviaeì, Doue
- Mztearnki !7lh genders) : Pant
Jotsnìêsn, GeseBoebrn fth grad-

-

Back eow l-r): Cnanb, Mr. Al Kablfeldt, Tam MeCate, Jeremy

-

-..BUGLE SEEKS
-

.

-

official- Republican- nappant within the district which hoiled

The boys' bauketbnll team,

¿nached hy Me.

"ice Scape"
iceshow- --

such u jodgmenl is necessary.

--

Jaffe, who had beck in the

-

Tb,e hârd fougktcampnign bad
Tucker and Shapiro dividing np

St. John Lutheran Eagles win title

the construction paving, main-

required. II- is a censorship
whiçh i'otkers us bat we feel
LasIweek wo received two
letters criticizing Nileu Mayor Blase for using Public Works'
people, equipment und sup
plies fdr cement construction

47%.-

ttlinsis House since 1970,- was
unopposed- in the Democratiè
primary election:
- -- -

Cnnlhmed nu Page 38

nf $17,000 be spent annually for

, one of the column.

Tuesday.- Ile svillface Democrat
Rep. Aaron JulIe in the November general nlectinn

te law student Jeffery Shapira,
with l,7l0votes. The breakdown
gave Tneker 53%. In Shapiro's -

-

Tuesday will allow a masiroum

' they-have a fòraw by mahing

-

The two levino wilt free-np to
$t2;tfO annually C the geseral

policemen.
The second special levy passed

hèoring (reodisgi. Wv also
like to think readers know

-

-

votes asd his challenger, Witmet-

-

assessed valuation.

-ted to -have a great deal- of van-

by-Bob Besser

Local - pharmacist Macny
Tucker narrowly won the
Republican nomidatiön- for the
5tlh Illinois Housocandidcey on

-

-

-readers send them because
they tannin they'll-get a fair
-

-

-

the area. Wg tihe to think

-

-

Niles Park-hoard passed-two tenanen and ùghting nf streets,
resotslioos Tuesday night for a. roadways and park areas within
police tan -and a paving and -itsdiatricU
The patire levy will be for .025
lighting tan. It will enable the
board lo spend a maximum of per $ttt assessed vabsation wed
$16,500 annuatly for police prötec- the construction, paving, lighting
lion in a district which was n-poe- levy will - be for fOb per $100-

---

-

The Bugle runs morn local
letters and aigniticoot letters
than any other newspaper io
-

-

newspaper's

-

-

25° per copy

-

police protection tax

eve atways considered. a

-

-

-

Le--f(L

--

-.

Tucker to
face Jaffe
in Novem

-

8746 N.Shermer Road
Riles, tilinoin 60648
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NEWSBOYS -

-

The Bugle ts-seekingdèllvery

newscarriera o! all ages to

deliver nnwpapers'.on- Thoradays. Fur du, oppartunity to
earn extra dollars; call:- -

eca ; :Geeg Keltngg, Jçff Fetner
5th geàdneal. Theteam en-naptainn wore Tom Mayer and Jerry
- Kellngg. Tom Ginmeopoutne npd
- Dave Pant wnee the neuen keepern

-

-

-

-

-

-

Lydon, íOeey Kellogg, Bob Knapp, Kenia Dee, and-Dan Wandel.
Feot row (l-r): Pnui Jòbasea, JeffFetaee, Greg Kellogg, KimjLu,
Tow Moyer, Dave Makarnbi, Guy Atviaa, ansi Gene Beehre.
Alvina, Dave -ltaheeshi and ¡11m
Lu. The combined record far Ike

and timers. The fallawingpinyees - - theee sensoria was 38 mina and t6
have played togethou fne the tent I
heee yeden:- Tom Moyee, Dan- - -The players pat in lsng boOm of
Wandel, - Jerry Ketlsgg, :--Guy líraeliee and made many sacri--

fices ibis yam. Theattitude nf tian..
team was saper and they learned
that alt uf Iba bard work paid off
and that f sum tbasg
worth
deiag, it in necessary ta give year
beat effart.
-

Page Z
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Employment -

Father Pahich

-

Father T1%
Pastor Emeritus of Our Ludy of

s

-j-' --

-

opportunities
for seniors

tn employ, The Cenler of Concern
cao fill hnlh needs.

Mrs. "Smith" had encelleet

50th AooiverSary of Priesthood

: skills ailitCa college degree as
welL Her backgroond -was in the

onApril 7, 1984.

Father founded the parish of
Oar Lady of Ransom in 1960 amI

i050rasee field and she had

served au its pastor outil his

almost thirty years Of expertesce. Her last position wax

retirement io 1979.

eliminaled where oho had worked

Preceeding his aosigoment as

fer fifteen yearn. sod. she wan
having a
difficult time

pastor of Our Lady uf Ft005um his
assignments were at Ascension of

reeslablinhisg herself. She came
in and filled out an application al
The Crater where they did estesaire job develnpmenl for her. The
(final result was an interview with

Our Lord, Evuostuo, 1956-1968;
st. Fturian, Chicago, 1955-1956;
st. Mary's Czestuchuwa, Ciccru

1949-1955; Assumptioo, West
Putlmao, 1948-1949; Five liuty

a well-known Innurance Cornpaoyintlrearea.

Martyrs, Chicago, 1934-1940.

After his regiremeot Father
custinuos to miuiuter to the

-

: Mr. "K" wan a widower and

people of God at Our Lady. of
I6a000m Parish, visitiog the sich
in area nursing humS, Resurrectino, Lothecan Geserat ami Holy
Famity Houpitats.

some of bio time. He too came is

The Center where they matched

him up with a part-lime driving
job making deliveries for a local

company. He is quite pleased
with his org job and eves more

"The

Wedoroday, March 28 01 7:30

stressed in a lecture, presented at

The vatae of IRAs in. financial

the Morton Grane Library on
Tlraroday, Macoh 29 by Fred

Lincoln Park

bouquet os apriae for some tuctsy

Finohee, Morton Geoserasident
and District Manager of Investment Diversified Sereines-Amennao Espeeno. This tineety invest-

member of the audlooro.

tacot leotueein open lo Ike pobhc,

The Garden Glob of Morton
Grove will nttend the program

free of charge.

witt offee his demonstration

instead of their regalan moeting
that evening nod wilt meet often
the lecture. All members and
their gueoto ore invited to enjoy

on with the peuple with whom he
o-ocho.

-

The Center kas openings in the

clerical field awell an the home
service field and would like to fill

thesr positinna as nono an
poanihle.
The Center nf Concern, Saite 4,

158e N. Northwest hwy., Park
Ridge, iranIo fo nerve you and
your specific oeedn. ¡Opon are ont

Michael G. Tencate

working or are rrtired and wish
to he employed, we cas he of

has rompteled bmic training al

r

-

-

Pm. Michael G. Teeinte, mo of
Sharon 1. Baker of 406 Dorset,
Prospect Heights, and Ralph
Tenante of 791f Catdwelt, Nit es,

this "Satoge 80 Spring" at the
Morton Grone Libra,,. The pro-

Pent Din, N.J.

assistance to you.

If yna are intereoled io filliag
out an application-or tinting a tek
opening with as, pleaoe call J07
Naneeal 823-0453.

-

New publication
draws attention
Lindo
Edelstein,
Ph.D.
psychologist on the staff of Orchard Mestal Health Center of

Gem-M
Jcernir)' foshicnis,

Riles Townokip, 5600 Gross Point

fsc(s) fierions

Rd., Shokie, is the pecad author
of a recently published first hook.

Entitled

i

By Bill Rand

NEWCOMER'SCOFFRE HOUR
The Nilee Senior Cenler io oposeoring a Newcomer's Coffee

byMstbessy DeBw'tola

Hoor os Thoroday, March 25 at 1:30 pm. Thin program is

Twa resolutions, long sought

designed In iotrodoce newcomers to the Nilen Senior Center to

etaff, wnre pamed by Ihe board nf

: and filled out an application at

''Maternal

Bereavement: Coping With Ihr
IJoropected Death of a Child," it

-

invealigateo the meaning and

THE APPEAL OF THE PEARL
In the last five years, the cultured pearl has become the winner

I of every pcpslarity cooled. This has inspired jewelry manufactorero to crecte fresh, escitiog pncrt looks that make Ibis fews stone as versutite as the diamond.

-

Pearls have bern 000rmoosty popular in eran fose by, bot
't never
before barr they been nord in so many different ways. The
classic round white nr cream-cotored pearl strnod is stilt tine

trmteesTuesday night

profound loss. Based on in-depth

interviews and quesli000airc
responses, it also includes both
theoretical and case materials.

0CC and tIm 0CC Faculty

Associatian have agreed to a
collective hargaisiag contracl
-

through the 1986 academic year.

Included in u faculty fre

schndule that is based upon
DIABETICSCREENING
The Senior Center is spnnnnring a diabetic screening on
Friday, March 23 in the morning. The cost in $2 per pernos.
.

Reservations are nec000ary: 607-6196, est. 375.

aundemic credealiats and lnngth
ofservice.
The rraelslion passed hy a 5 lo
1 VaIn, with Trastee Cecile Vye

absent, and Trauten Ken talos
WOMEN'SCLLIB- OFFICER INSTALLATION
The Nitos Senior Center Wsmee'u Club will install ito new nl-

livers at their meetiog on Moodsy, March 26 at t p.m. The
wOmOO's club is open to all ladies registered with the Rites
Sesior Center. Inlervstnd parties ace invited lo attend thia
meeting.

OILPAINTING
Ten weeks of nit painting will he olfered on Tuendays from
9:35 am. to 11:38 am. at the ceoter at a cost of $15. The inotructor io Helen Van Tempera. The eoorne will roo March 27 t May
29. Advance reservations are necensary: 967-0150, ext. 376.

REMOCCULTEVALUATION
The Hemoccalt evaluation (lnllnw-np to last week's hemoecoll
discussion) will take place on Wednesday, Macrh 25 at 1:39p.m.
Foc additional information, please call 967-6156, eat. 375.

ADVOtNCEDNEEDLEPOINT
A ois week advanced needlepoint course will begin on Friday,
March 35 al 15 am-Marge Lieske io the instructor. The taitina
for Ihn courue is $20 which includes the kits. Reservations are
necessary: 967-6155, est. 376.

BLOOD PRESSURECLINIC
Rack Friday morning stall asese Cristino Frisoni condsctfta
blood pressure clinic. This service is available os an appoistmnst basis at no charge. Please call 867-6180 est. 375 for an ap-

poiolment.

magnitude of the foso of an older
child and enamines the wayn in

which mothero adapt to this

.

After lengthy negotiations,

MERCHANDISEMARTTRIP
The Nitos Senior Center is sponsoring a gaided loar nf the
Merchandise Mart, and of Ihn Quaker 0010 ohoweoom witk luncheos at Benihasa's nf Tokyo. Tickets are $14. Pleasn call 9676196, ext. 375 Ic check on hebel availability. The trip will lake
place Friday, March 23 from 9 N.m. to approximately 3:30 p.m.

dimenling.
Citing recent nalianal stadien
an educaBan which slrangly sup-

port merit pay for teachers,
Latm reooancnd the resolution
saying, "A teaehnr who does a
poor jab, is as rewarded ax one

Disabled residents of Meine
Tuwnakip, thnin familes and
Mends are bseited la attend u
meeting at 7:35 p.m. Thoraday,
March 29, in the Maine Town
Hull, 175f Ballard Rd., Park
- Ridge, to knlp launch the Maine
Township AdsisocyCaosnsittee oa
Handimp Ceocerns.
Participants o-ig hoer an oppor-

tanity in voice their

concerns

about transportation, access ta
publie hafdings, street crossings,

The Opes lJniveraity of the Shokie Sesiur Adult J.C.C., 5855W.Church St., Sknkie will begin ito spring semester Monday, April

RObert P. Hesseuhan, Assessor

nf Wlea Township would like to
advise eosideats that verifirutias
of occupancy is agoto eeqaieed

Vol, 27, No. 41, March 52, 1984

eoploratinn nf world eveoto, fien arts, history, literature,

of single lnsssity boo-ru, noodo-

8746N. Shermer Ad,

laoguagno and recreation.
Th000 classes are opon to men and women 62 yeses and of der,
and require SkokieSooior Adult J.C.C. Membership.
Formore informatico, call EdieKleisman at 075-22toext. 211.

asioioasss, 000lseeutives and apart-

ç benatifat coloro.
ç

One nf the moat encitink new looks in a twist of freshwater
pearls, either alone or rnmhined with gold, arooethyol, lapis tacot)
mnlachile, ferocI, nr olher colored SInne beads. Owning a coller

I tins of different pearl and head strands allnwo a Wide range of
mis-and-match poosibilitien.
As Americas Gem Society jrwelero, we keep up wilh laten
I styles nnd innovations. We're alo-ayo looking for new ways to
bringyoa beauty, quality and value.
e

IL

-

s-SOL COT

nIAMON5
,Ewi000

Colt Mill - South Mall - 296-2195

IMEMBERAME6ICAN
GEM SOCIETY

Regilfèred Jeweler . AmenicanGem Sacie 19
Mewbnrship is cwsTdnd only Te seleoiad )ewaln,a
geTeOIngicel krnwlndue sod
1h

bI y

d

°..-Lz

1h

Ïm

Nues, 1L60648
Pbeaer 906-3980-l-2-4

Pshllsbed Weekly sa Thsrxday
in NUns, RIMaIs
Seeend Classpostage fur
The Bugle paid al Chicago, fil,

Paatiflaster: Send address
changes ta The Bugle, 8746
Shermer Rd., NIles, fil 46048
Suboeriptina Rate (Ist Advassee)
Per sIngle copy
$21

Oaeyeur
Twoyearx
Three yearn

$19,00
$18.00
$24.00
1 yeurSenlor Citleess
$8,10
1 year laut 5f eusmty) , , , , $24.00
1 year (foreign)
$32.00

All APOnddreses
6a8 lnrSnrvleemea

$22,00

There will be several new danses and groups ollered this
semester br members eojoyment, among them are Dramatics,
Beginners Hebrew and Ballrnom Doocing on Mondays; Crochet

and Knitting, "Am I My Brother's Keeper", and Folk Dancing
on Wedneodayn; Piano Lens005, Creative Writing, Intermediate
Hebrew and Book Reviews no Thnrndays.

Opes Usiveroity, a non-credit educational enrichment
program, offers a delightful exchange nf idean and the matsul
-

-

Leaning Tower Senior Center
Free Legal Assistance will he offered far snainro nf Ihn North
Suburban Cook County area at Leaning Tower Sesiur Adult Conter, 6300 W. Tauby Ave., Nitos on Wednesday March 29 from lt

a.m.lolp.m.

-

Mr. John Minardi of Cook County Legal Anaintance will he
available as part of Leaning Tower Senior Center's program of
People-Helpiag-Peopin. There is no ehargefor thin ser-olee and it
is not necesoury to he a member of the center. Hnwevnr, an appoiulment in advonce must ho made by calling the erster office
at 047-4522, Ext 53.

Phil Jaffe, Chairrsas cf the
FamIly Snouln, offered his view
es thn cOslract. "lt's not perfect
- bal solbing is."
The board also passed by a 610

9 vale a resolulion permitlisg
full-time employees who have or
will retire, the oppertunily to parlicipate al Iheir own expenso, in

one nf several hnalth benefit
plans offered by the college.

Said leterim Presidnot James
Koeller, "This, as you know, has

been a great concern to your
staff. Os their behalf, I Ihunk you

E.

David Besser - Editor & Pnblishrr
Diane Millen - Managing Editan
Robert Besser - City Editor

966-3900-1-4

3

this year in nedertebe nligihlo foe

tkn Homeowner's Exemption in
CmkCouaty end theoughonìt Ihn
Slatn el tllinoia, The Homnowoer's Esemption
eno moan u nnimgs of es much no
$340 in property toues for owners

ment buildings . of sin units er
less. Tkia esemption protects
homeowners by eliminating from
tasutionany inceeme ap to $3,555
in equatioed nssnssed valuation
since 1977.

Ifyon do not ermine n property
owner's verificatianeand from the
Cogh County Assessor's OffIce by
Marais 11, please nontact the
?J8eu Townubip Auuruunr'n Offine, This card simply requires an

affirmation uf residence and a
ure,

-

Senior Citicenu already qualifled to receive the 1083 Sterne.
stendEnemptianwill nutomaticully receive the 1983 Hamnewssar's

Exemption. Therefsre they were
ssnO asuRad verification unrdu. and

Niles library to get
$250,000 state grant
hy Eileen Hirschf cId

Summer Day
Camp for ages
6-10 years
The Riles Puck District is
proud nl its' ssccrssful Day
Camp program. Swimming,
special evento, contests, arto and

crafto, sporto and field trips aro
only 00mo uf the activities that
hightightthe day camp program.
Registration for Day Camp will
begin Mooday, April 2. 11 yos
register before June 2, the

resident rate fec Srssion

t

(3

weeks beginning Isar 15) is $90.
Session II will br hold July 5-July

Foe fuethre information, pleaue

cootnet The Nitru Township
Assessor's Office ut 5255 Main
St., Skoine or call 673-9300 or
cooinG the Cook County Assesocra Office.

outcome of an appeal lo Ihr State

than Jaly 1.
Again, revisions were added to

Library Advisory Committee,
Tursday, March13.
A reporl on oslcome of Ike ap-

pral was gioco at a regular
library hourd meeting March 14
in Ihr main library, 6900 Oaktnn,

Also in Springfield, a second
appeal was denied Inward an ap-

plicalios for $450,ttt to n
frdrrally funded library ronstcachion grant. -

Aagasl 15 and Ihr resident lee is

appeals decided at that time, (hat

$80, hut remember, these fres
apply only il you rrgistsr before

one library canonI hr eligible In

Jase 2. As of June 2, the fees are
$105 fnr Session I or II and $78 Our

doubted.

Transpsrlalion
will
he
providrd from the park nearest

receive money from both granin.

Districl

hoard

members

In other udine, board mew-

nl Tcostees found is favor of a

brrs approved leasing spacr for a

Irmpararily susproded employee
00w being isslalled to his former
position.

off between 4- aed 5 p.m. The
camp program nprrates Monday

$37,113.20.

each camper's heme, with pick-

through Friday from S am. lo 4
p.m. )Escrpt Ihr last day of each
sessiss when the camp eads al

ticipated construction activity".
During discusoinn a board mcmbec enpresned the wish an addition will prove to br morn funclinnally durable than the struelure 50w rsisling. Another
truster said technical documento
such as Ihr contract should be
submitted to board members for
review somr time brfnrr Ihr day
of the mertiog.
A braring by the Lihracy Board

agreed la let matters utaed.

brasch library io Ballard schont,
0320 Ballard rd., Riles. A Ihrevyear lease beginning November
I, 1993 will br Inc rrolal nl 5,052
squarr fret at a first year cost nf

-

a staodard contract with Ihr srchitect employrd for the library
addition.
A ennstructinn
masagor atan wilt br hirnd for
about eight bourn a week with

hours distributrd over "an-

Riles.

According to Ihr report, mombers of a committee hearing Ihr

up hetwern S and 9 am. and drop-

do aol have la apply fee it.

time employed by library il Inter

Session III is hrtd July 30-

toe, said, "This is an opportunity
foe disabled peuple to do mme
peaduntive brainstorming aimed
at inspeseing seesterN. I argo
anyone who is intro-outed ta
attend this meeting."

Poe further infoematina call

invrnase rrtroaclivr to July t sr

District Istlowing the successful

27 and the residrot fee is also $90.

session III. Non-resident fers are

Aadeeana et 297-2515.

drd for menI increases is natary
will receive a t.0 percent annual

A Stale grast of $255,500 toward

library construction is being
received by Ike Riles Library

estseation, employment and other
insaen of impeetanee to disabled
persons.
Deonu Anderson, Maine Township dinebled pennons coordina-

Occupancy verification necessary

ç are small, resemble puffed rice and often have unu000lty

DavId Besser
EnRIar and Publisher

corner. This will help erase those
past imbalances and the
jnalonnies (among teachers) Ihal
developed."

Township sets meeting
for handicapped

7 4983 Member
lllfnofs Pr.ssAsuocfafløn

(USFS 869-760)

ded, "We tried merit pay is the
pasl and haehnd ourselves in a

fer pamieg il."

that does a goodjoh."

ç mainstay. However, this shares the spotlight with pearls in frey,
black, gold and pink.
Irregatarly-shaprd pearls are quite popolar now. These are tens
rnprnsive Iban perfectly round ones but can be very beautiful.
Mahe pearla (half-pearls) are bring enleosivety nord io peodnota
. and earrings.
I The classic mund pearl in a saltwater phenomenoo. Pearls Ihal
are formed in freobwater are very differcol in appearance. They

THE BUGLE

.

"How do we rowrd excellence
intkeclasuroom?" he asked.
Trustee Bill Spaulding renpos-

for Homeowner's Exemption

Skokie Senior Adult i.C.C.

G

Second appeal for $450,000 grant denied
0CC/teachers reach
aicord on wage contract
College's full-time faculty and

tra spending money. Mere than
anything, he wanted tu occsp

110n0h Press AssociatIon

I,

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
96761OOeÌt. 76
8060 Oakton, Niles

posen.

ptamsing for the future wilt he

rot Jacobson,

Sheriner Road, Nile, Illinois 60648

reseroatioss are not nnenooary bui are helpful loe planning pur-

como -but was wanting nome en-

gemn io open lu allthe publio, hoe
of charge.

horticulturist, ssitt discoos raising
floweeo and arranging them and

8746 iN.

A golden jubilee Mass and Jhaeds. Ho didn't need a large in-

Flower Cycte-Fecm Propagation
to a Enootifot Bootfuet" 00
p

.

after by Qakton Community

Father on April 39 at Our Lady of
Ransom, f3tOGrennwood, Niles.

Library sotO greet Spring soRb o

.

7t

p
A

4980 Member

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

-

the nerviena, programa and facilities of the center. Advance

Reception io beiog planned for

The Morton Grove Pobtic

NEWS AND VIEWS.

had a lot of npare time on his

IVlorton Grove Library News
femoostration-lecture,

enior Citizens'

or lookieg for the "righl" person-

Roosom Parish wilt celebrate his

-41rTt1ugLr

-

If you are oeelsisg employment

'rn m,OT
's-s.,-...,... March 55, 5904
n......

-

Also, 12 employers rrcommrn-

Enp000es wilt be paid for a

library trxxter In attend a
legislative seminar spossnrrd by

the American Library Anon. in
Washingtno, D.C.

Nues Historical
Lifetime-Member

anno.)

Register at the Park Dinirict
office, 7577 Milwaukee Ave. Call
.d7-6633 for information. -

Drug and
Alcohol Abuse
progranl More than three million
Americans under Ike age of IS
have a serions drinking problem
and among 1kv sis and one-half
million people in Ibis country
who are affected wilk alcoholism.

Nues Historical
speaker
Jamos A. Williams, a lecturer,
writer, kislnrical consultant nod

connoisseur of the Americas
Decorative Arts, will speak on
Astique Furnilsre at the sent
monthly merliag of the Riles
Hislorical & Art Society on Mon-

day, March 2g, at I p.m. at the
Tcidenl Crater lacated at $060
Oahlon St., Rites.

He has been a collecter of

Americana for morn than Ihirty-

five years and hin in-depth
studies in Ibis area have placed

him as an authority amvng
colloetorsia Ihn middleweal.

The publie is inviled ta ahead
this pragram ut no charge with
light refreshmenla being served

to so effort to educato aad
slimulate awareness and choices,

the St. John Brebeuf School
Board 0(11 sponsor a preveolive
educational program co drug and
alcohol abase co Toesday, April
3, al 7:30 p.m. in Flanagan Hall,
0351 N. Harlem ove., Rilen.

-

Hut Meissner, alcoholism
outreach liaison from Rosurreclion Hospilal will be lt-e priociyle
speaker. The range of topics will
include: alcohclics, myths and

Thr Nuns Historical fi ArI

miscnnceplinnn ; alcnholfdrug
abuse rralitirs; peer pressure;
steering clear; functional lamily

Society

methods of dealing with Ike signs

who wus proseoled wilh Ihe Riles

would

like

In

coagralalate Irma Coorad (Il

of addiction, and recovery
through professional soils and

Historient fi Art Society's
Lifetime Membership Cnr.

supporl groupa.

tificate, at Ihr Janoary 23rd monthly meeting althe Society.

Parrots and ccscrrnod others
are encouraged In atirnd this important program.

For farlher isfarmatins cootact-Clara Weiss, 966-3789.-

Irma has kern n croident of
Riles for the pant 30 years.
She belongs to Ike

All

American Club where she has

previously held the office nf
Corresposdeoce Secretary.

Irma has prrsrstrd In the Nitos

Historical fi Act Socirly, maoy
items Io be put os display in the
Society's museum located in Ihr
Trident Ceslrr building.
Preseatisg Irma wiIh the Riles

Historical & Act Society's
Lifetime Membership Certificate
is Pcrsidrnl Marilyn Brows (r).

Pge4
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Eknnor_-_'&_ Comnanv
_

LGH blood drive

-

Lutheran General Hospital

Qninr P.tiiøn

.1

-

People Who Care

the transfusion needs of patients
at their own and 24 other

hospitals by participating in a

965-4100.

I

blood drive on Friday, March 23.

Employees will dosate betweeo

ll3O am. and 43O p.m. at
Lotherao General Hospital, 1775
Dompoter, ParkRidge.

Extended

Coverage

the Morton HoUse and the Morbo Grove Bank.

8y

-

MEADOW GOLD

-ICECREAM..

newspapers, dnootcd by the Morton Grove Public Library yod
by senior citizens. Any Morton Grove senior chInee may use Ike
library and the Center's sunshise reading sres Monday lhrougk
Friduy, lL3f am. Io 5 p.m. yod Soturdays, &30 am. to soon.
.
D000ti055 uf reading materials are always accepled. '

C

drook driojog io boiog wOOd by
g 000rn ment bocees. . insUranCe
companies. and:ocinty itself.
ç

Alcohol e s moioringrndlent lo
abose halt of 0.5. ear nesid0000

i

sash yaar. says the Nanional

n
A

DeLucu(, along with the "Last of
the Red Hot Mamos" (Erscotioe
Rogers(, look the aodicoce hack
io time lo the days Cl Ihe Roaring
20's, "where booze woo hidden in
a lime of crime, and a dance was
only ose thin dime."

Norsiog Ceoter io Des Plaises
were lapping their feel, elappiot

their haods, and singing aloog
with Flappers & Compaoy on
Satorday after0005, February 26.

Wrariog feathered tiaras made
by the Flappers, the residents
Were treated to a one and a hall
boor variety show of singIng,

avara go. Moan i osuravoec 0m.

paoias do nof want drunk

drioarsasanaSoianodtiskwifh

s OWl conoiction. you may pay
an mock m O65OaEXTR O yaar.

dancing, and merriment.

as a pablie CerCle e by peopla

-

commonity vernice project of
Skokir Valley Chapter No. 75,

whVorktown
-

7788 MilWBaakee Ave-Nues

INSURANCE

ches, and civic groups tor as

somber called, "Wheo Baoaoa
Shios Are Fatling," aod wore
their nighlshirts and nighicupo
for a closing tap dance, "Dream

eslimaled 2506 people.

of You."

i
f

Village Hall, tor sin consecutive weeks beginning Tsesay,

uocial/indostriot orgunization, Il

f

is comprised of meo Cod womys
who havn at least 18 years nl ser-

April 24, from 1:30 to 3 p.m. The progroos io treo and Irassportalios will be provided for those who need it.

i

The Widow and Widower Sopport Group is being offered
spreiliculty to meet the needs of those who have loot a spouse
withio the pant two years. How best lo cope with Ibis ehozged
510155 will be ohared in a group espeeizoce. Jadi Ungashick,
cossnelor from the Family Counseling Service of Evanston!

.

f
.

i

(- Chicago on March 18, Pcrfor-

I

STOCK
BRANDYI.ThUS.
CHRISTIANBROS.

f

,SMIRNOFF

EARLYTIMES

-

-

NILES

-

-

to 1h ee,,rs ne oCr od

f

selsiorceolersof?hicagaandjt;
suburbs. there is no doubt that

i

the Skokie Valley Pioneers aro
truly People Who Care. Anyone
leteresses to zaviog sois frosp
perform far their ksroing home,
civic group, or non-profit
orgaoizalioo may contact
Dorothy Kramer al 952-3511, or

Jeanette DeLuea al 952-tate
uris.riar businesq h9urf.

f

l

BURGUNDY SRHINE SCHABUS ROSE'

BUDWEISER
I

BEER

l2c*s $289
p

STROH'S

12 OZ.

f

L.

BEE.

as

.L.

-

-

í1
"--'

.

t.

FIVE ALIVE

JUICE

Please call 573-6505, ext 335 for forther infoemat los,

.--

-

-

.

-

anIs

7.QC

GlAPI

mulo

loIti

99

DOUGHNUTS

. ,460a.Can

$ I 79

640z.

U

°3

49

GREEN
BEANS --CALIFORNIA

CARROTS-

TOMATOES.

$
FOR

DANJOU
C

FRESH

CANNOLIS

E4IH

.NEOPOLITAN
SLICES

IM PO R? ED IT A L IAN

sPECIALTy FOODS

1NELLI
CANS

PRODUC E
LB.

libo.

qsxa

CUPCAKEÏ

group of the Smith Activilies Cooler, Lincoln and Galitz, SkokiO f
i

LB.

PIGS,

TUBE

f

ooMonday,March2f,all:30p,m,
Dr. O'Bryan will also provide basic outeiti000t advice

$1I 59

$ 69 FANCY FRESH
ASPARAGUSN\ $149
$ 39 FRESH

'ASsi.

-

NATURAL and REGULAR

COKE

Tom O'Beyan, D.C., chiropractor and speciulist io appli cd

Gal.

3POk89

TEXSUN PINK
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

3 LBS. OR MORE

$ 59
$ 69
$ 49

Pack

3200.

OLIVEOIL, -kk

CRACKERJACK

LB.

-

C
EACH

- ¿qCAN. -

REGULAR or DIFI
CAFFEINE or CAFFEINE FREE

-

designed to deter arthritic degenérotios.
t

189

OLD MILWAUKEE CAS[$
120Z.

Village oF Skokie
tC £0 CSiCCIOLO V v,scc CC' ------«

UCANS

3Pook

$149
I

s 99.
-

days, t ontil 0000 al 565-4658, or Bad Swanson, Director al Sonior
Citizens Services at the Village ISolI, 965-4100.

L!

$ 99

-

BEER
f

s 99

s
99
WINES.....IUI.rild-

t, Skokie Meadows Noroing

TA

almut..

PETRI

sjeg Home jo Norlkhrook on April

40 GAL

.lUtBatda

BOURBON

41551 or come in to the Seoior Center.

Buckiogham Pavilins no May 6.

$1fl99
IV

-VODKA . . .

Skokie Valley will lead the discussion. Please call Bud Swanson
al thn Village Hall, SIS-4150, if yoo wish lo participate in ike
group,

Comber, telephone dial decals for the visually impaired. Individuulo needing a decal can call (weekday mornings al SII-

masces are scheduled al Ike St.
o

Home on April t, and Ihn

$119

SAPIOPURE

MOTrS APPLE
JUICE

BRANDY

PHONEDECALS
The Americas Telephooe and Telegraph Company has 0oP
plied the Morion Grove Village Hall SesiorCeoter with eslargrd

Flappers & Company also per-

.

...

f

those allected. A 00w, COO program will he avaitoble al the

The Telephosc Pinoccro of
America is the world's largest

formed 01 mho si. Joseph Home nl

A;=// 7457 N. Milwaukee
HANOW401 .'

PICKLES.5.230.
WHOLEurHALVES

-

RAMA
.

i

WIDOW AND WIDOWER SUPPORTOROUP

Andrews Nursing Home je Nitos
on March 25, the Glen Oaks Nor-

-13

)

i

widower who has tosi a spouso. Fioilnces, tooliness, and
relations with ckildres, each muy pone u parlicslar crisis tor

GROUND
CHUCK . . : .

-.

LB.

tm size

TISSUE
'-'i'r1 JOY -DISHWASHING .- íI-\
LIQUID

--

I

-29

'

NEW SIZE!
NORTHERN
BATHROOM

States and Canada.

99

PCACHardCHEFfRY

BROOKS
CHILIHOT
BEANS

¿

-

PORK
SAUSAGE . . . .
LEAN

SINGLES.

Morton Grove Rehabilitation Center on Thoroday, April 12 heI- I
woes 9 am. aod2 p.m. in the Village Hall Senior Center. For ao
appoinlmeol, call the Senior Ilot-Lize any weekday mornIng, al

"Now what do I do?", is a question uskod by each widow or

BULK

% LB.

-

5054655.

4LB.
ROAST AVG
PORTION

CHEESE

ace 71 fhro,,ah 70 sin 10er snme decree ofhearioe loss.

Flopper, Karen DeLoca. Aosistisg
arc Tom Miser, Don Nied, Tracy
Kramer, aod Billy Demhoreckyj.

*

79

LB.'

PORK LOIN

WISCONSIN
BRICK or MUENSTER

KRAFT

-

(

;

er Nelly Ramir, and the Litt(e

5 ye wwity
*1 yw Irited wity oil
cofilpofleot

f

Seoine Citinens. Appoistmenls ran be made by calling the Senior f
Hot-Lise weekday moeoisgs at 965-4158. Free home,visits foilkc I
.
.
homchosnd are also available.

I

CHOPS..

112

,59

. MARGARINE

-.

FREE HEARING AND SPEECHTESTS .
Because of lear, misinfornsation, or vonity, some people will
nOI admit Id Ihemselvesor anyone else Ihot they have a heariog
problem. It has heeo estimated, however, that approsimately 3f
percent of adults age f5 lhroogh 74, and about 50 pnrcest of-those

PORK

CHEESE

will beondocted by Ihr i

Cornos, and Dao Miller, Mof irlas
David Schleich, Flamenco Dune-

.

Pint

PARKAY

Grove seniors, age 55 and over can receive free assistance in
filing Iheir 1953 lan retorno from the Volnnteer Tan Aides for

I
f

performers ioclude vocalists
Cormen Amenquila, Jesse

ae

. CREAM

-

retired employees. There are

G.t h

$1.89
1.

i Lb Leaf

SOUR

t

BUTIERFLY

9QC

SWISS-VALLEY FARMS

t

Nied, and yema Trrbolo. Other

over 2,600 members in -AT&T
Teletype Corporation's Skokie
Valley Chapter, and over half o
million members in the United

i

LB.

that April t6 is the final day to file their 1983 tas reloros. Mortos

vice io qualifying companies of
the telephoze modostry and

*H.avy ated ta* keep

$189
I

INCOMETAX ASSISTANCE
f
As the tas 005500 winds lo an end, nenioro shoold keep in mind
f

'BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

.

Gloria Green, Kay Mioer, Bonnie

* 1.0w BTU pol aves

*Gtiikwdi

i

Kramer, choreographer, Jeanelte DeLuca, Alice Demhereckyj,

I

f

GARLIC
BREAD

Bingo famés will he held in the Monas Grove Village Holt
Seniar Ceoler os Tuesday, Milrch 27 at l3O p.m. The Morton
Grove Bank will provide free refreshments as well an cash
prizes. Tickets br eslry are now available at lhe Village Hall
Senior Center, and each semioar moothuve a tirketto play. -

The Flappers are: Dorothy

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER
hot ktnger

BINGO

as fruits and vegelabtes lar o

Telephone Pioseers Cl America.
Since the groop was formed over
a year ago, they have coterlained
at 21 local nuroiog horneo, char-

966-3377

f

The Flappers prcoesled dance
the
including
numbers
Charleston, Black Bottom, and
Varsity Drog. They donned raincoats and carried umbrellas for
"Siogiog lo The Rain," dressed

Flappers & Compasy is a

Thia infotmafian broUght to yas

wat

duzco residents (age 55.aod Overt who seek to romain healthy
and avoid ittoess. For an appointment with the Macton Grove
HealIh Departmest'O geriatric corse, call the Senior Hot-Line
any weekday morning, altO-46M. Twenty minute Better Health
Clinic appoiotments can be arranged every Tueoday. from t 30
103p.m.

Machioe Gus Fronhie (Mike

Residents 5f the Holy Family

.

COLES

ter Health Clinic is provided free for Morton Grove oeoioc

I

SuCh sconcio fi oncancos fy00
big money in inooronoa
0000raga--If y ossan maintain

-

i-

DeLuca, Karen DeLuca, Ernestise Rogers, and Mike DeLsca.

drlonO who in-

t osloaea dl conoicai00 0an cosa
yOuyOorrighansdri Casoar for
a penad of fima if Csn Soon
send yott fo mil.

O

f

Greeo, Nelly Itamir, 0050ie Nicd, Dorothy Kramer, Jeooettc

t

HELPINSiAnONOSICALlflO
Many people dread going to a physicioshecaose they know
that it is a time when they are affected by some illoess. The Bel-

S

Ftappers&CoOsPasY with residents ofthe Holy Family Nursing
Center io Des Plaises. Entertuioers (bach row, t-r) ore: GlorIo

-

PageS

O

--- IMPORTED

..

ALL FLAVORS

consists nf more thon four hundred hooks, magazines, arid
A ooCion& 000,pai 9n9inoo

.

LB.

SENIOR CENTER LIBRARY
The Morton Grove Village Holt Seoinr Center's Lihrury, sow

Eunn.e r

-

.

'PORK CHOPS

-

ElGHTBALLTOURNAMENT FINALS
The Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center's 3rd Annual
Eight-Ball Tournament Champions will he delermioed for 1ko
men al Il am. no Saturday, March 24 and for the wnmeo al t
p.m. 00 Monday, March 26. Semj-fisalisls who will be shooling
for the finals are ArI Campe, Bob Davis, Charlie Fioher, Joe
Locas, and Coonje Swanson for the men, andMareeCeech,
Hauslein, Emily Lacas, and Hazel Stemnslrom, Pelzes
Louise
have bees donated by Jojo's Reslauranl, Manwell's Restasranl,

ç

safety Couocil--aod a primary
oaoaainsaigniiicanteombnrot
fatal aoeidnnts. The dollar cost
lo spwardn of 024 BILLION a

CENTERCUT

.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

,

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

-

!

employees will be helping to meet

Thesngle, mare y, March 22, 1914

-

-

.

-

PEARS

-

FLORIDA

STRAWBERRIES...
SUNKIST -

NAVAL
ORANGES

79?
$149
I
BAG

w armaron the right to limit qunotitins nedcorreo t prietleg errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE

nnc'
flII

NULLS
PHONE:
65-1315

-s

MON. Ihru FRI. 9 &M. Io i P.M.

SAT.9106P,M,-SUN.9!O2PM

ii-

Page9
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Church & Temple News

Elizabeth Campbell
Elinabeih Campbell, to, cf

Niteo died on March 5

NSJC Friday evroing, March 23 al

8,15 p.m. Michelle Rosalie;
daughter of Brian and Marie

for refugees

Lewis will celebrate her Bat MitSaturday moroisfl, March 24 al
9,30 am., Adam, 500 of Louis and
Cheryl Casonto will celebrate his
Bar Mitnvah.
Saturday evening, March 25 al

On the week-end nf March 2324, the [ether Leaguers nf Edison
Pnrk Lnthernn Chnrch will find

nut if they cnn survive twenty-

fnur hnurs io a refugee camp. At
6:30 p.m. Friday, the church will

5,31 p.m., Marb sos of Michael

and Prancer Stricher

turn into a refugee camp, with
basic conditions, even primitive,
leaving behind all the comforts of
full stomachs and warm homes.

will

celebrate his Bar Mitsbah.

am.
Shachrit Services al 5 n.m.
Sunday

The Leagues will ho trying lo
learn what life is lihe for the

moroiog

s

followed by a Meo'o Club brenhfont. The date io March 25 and the
topic will be 'What's Happesiog

millinns of people who most live
in refugee campo for reososs of
politics, war, hunger or disease.
Food will be sparse and perhaps
even the qoaotity wilt be unfair.

In Inter-Jewish Relali000" by
ltahbi Lawreoce H. Charsey.
Sunday aller0000, Marci, 25 al
2 the Noroery School fathers will

Day".

Friday oighl, March 30 al 6,15
and games will depict adunI
conditions of oelool camps. p.m. Mon's Club will hove Iheir
These are provided by World Sabbath Ginocr followed by ll,er

Concern, a Seallle based ister-

participation is the Sabbalh Ser-

densmisational Christian Group.

The Leagoero will also bc
trying lo raise mosey by Ibis
"live-a-lhoo". They will ash
'sponsors Io support Ihem for

in our Nursery School for vor

camp. Half of the fundo raised
will be send to World Concero,

quickly so please call the
Syoagogue office, 965-0500, and

we will weil us upplicolioo le

Carter-Westminster
United Presbyterian
Church

trip, a bike/raft trip al Phaotoos
Ranch, Muhwango. Wisconsin.

Mission Fair

Leoleo Services--al Curler.
Wentmiooler U,,iled Preobylenas Church, 4950 Prou,
Skokie, are held each Wed-

Mission Fair so March 25 al

1:30 p.m. the Trinity Slovak
Lotheran Church, 0106 N. La
Crosse Ave., Chicago will have
guest Speaher Rev. ft. llhiotoy.

oeoday ou 7,35 psi. io Ike choreh's newly dedicaled Memorial
Hall". The March 25 guesl

Theme, "Christ Arosod Ihe
World". Slides, Narrated by

speoker will be lime Reverend

Pastor Shintay.Music, Choras

Gerald Krohn, rehired yasuor and
former interim pholar eh Carier-

- "Zora". White Elephant Sale aod

Sake Sale. Hand Dressed Dolls

Wenlminslee. His seri ne,, wifl

and Full Costume.

beoni

Free Will Offering: "Global

The Way, Tine Truth oc

'the. Life"

14:tb. i

Jobo
fellowship time will toIlais' 1kv

Missions".

School al CarIer** MIKES SHOP
FLORAL *
Weolmiosler is every Sooday al
*
* 5500 N. MILWAUKEE * 5,30 cm. Sunday Worship See5d5iÇimoy

*

ÑE1-oo4O

*

vice lahes place at 10:45 am. Suo

service io available 163-4441).
* Everyone lo Wein

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avondale & Oliphant Avenrns, Chicago
Phone: 831-9131

lhroughool Ihr Uoiled SIales and
Casado giving hedores, classen,

relrealv, amid worhohops for
leachero, pared groups aind
r In Id re n

MIDWEEK LENTEN SERVICE
WEDNESDAY

SI. Asselm's Episcopal Church

iv offering Ihr n'ienvivg and
disvossioo of "peler and Paul".

The Gelman's are being h000red for ube ronlribuliono lo Ihr
synagogue, Io Ihe community and for their efforis lo otreoglhro
brodo eroonroy through Ihe Israen Bond campaign.
Serving au Chairman cl the eveol is Edie Smithson wilh Carol
and Lens Greenberg as Israel Affairs Ce-Chairmen. Yvonne
Gewberg will hr Ihe booquel arroogemenlu Chairman.

The programm io bring held evrry
'rharnday eveninng nloring Leni io
Ihr clnurch'o und,.'cc roll. The is-

Inirma live sessions are 'free''
aod all inleresled persons arr
cordially ioviled. TIne prugram
slarls al 7:45 p.m. Preceding the
preveolalios is lIne nervier .1
Holy Communion el t:31 p.m.
follooned immedialely by a polloch uopper. Those alleoding Ihe
pol-luch are ashed lo bring eilher
a mmmciii dish, salad, or dessert.

SI. Annelnmn'v is al ltSS N.
Greenno'oed jost South of Demp01cc io Park Ridge. halber hIjo-

is Ihr vicar nf Ihr mission.
Inquiries aboul Ike "Peler and
lo,,

Paul" showing may be answered
by calling Ihe church, tlS-Stll.

Nues CoInfrstlnity Church
The Ihird Soodoy io Leot will

School elases for three-yeae-oldn

be observed at Ihn Nues Cowmsnily. Church IPresbylerian,

Ihm

and younger will also be
provided. The Adult Bible Sludy
Group will meet 01 9 am. 1h01

IS am. worship service oo Suo-

day, March 25. Dr. Seleen,
Pastor, will coslioue his sermonseries enhIles ''Overheard: Conderodlinos by Ike Cross," incoeporalisg imagioalive lape recor-

morning; the Sanctuary Choir
will rehearse at 11:15 am.; and,
Ike High School Group will mccl
al 4 p.m. that afternoon.

dingo of ceoversali005 Ihal ninighl
hove lakes place belween

St. Luke's United
Church of Christ

nali000l will aloe loll of Ike work

Beth E,ììct The Free Synagogue
Shabbnt evening services osill
be eoedoeted st BeIb Emet Tho
Peon Synagogue io Evanston
Friday, Mmcli 53, ut 8:35 p.m.
Rabbi Pelee S. Koobol will
eandoct Ihn service, assisted by

Johanna nod Jeonifer will be held
Satorday, Morek 24, ut the
Synagogue.
Shobbot morning services ace
held eseny Salurdoy at 93S o.m.

Cooler Jeffrey Klepper. Rabbi
Khobel will givé a Ovar Torah.

Do Sunday, Morek SS, nl ti
am. Ike Brotherhood of Beth
Ewet is hosing n Los md Bagel

breohfosl lo hem Sally Mano
discuss the many services of Ike
C cuori'I

foe Jewish Elderly. A

movie will he shown.

.

St. Luke's United Church oh
Christ, 9233 Shermer Rd., Morton,

Grove, woald tikelo inform you

cf ils aclivities for the week

kegioniug Sunday, March 25.

Sunday, March 25-9 anni.,
Coolirmatioo ClassRiO am,,

Cherub Choir Rehearsalit
am., Wnrohip Service and Suoday
Srkoolll:IS am.,

"Threugh The Bible" SiodyI
Wnloens
p.m., . Biblical
Fellowship.
Tuesday, March 27-7,31 p.m.,
Women's Guild Meeting.

Wednesday, Mprch 58-7I3O
p.m., Lenleo Service-8:30 p.m..
Chascel Choir Rehearsal.

Thursday, March S9f p.m.,

Through The Bible" Stody.

Men's Fellowship Breahfasl.
Looking ahead-Rommoge and
Bake Sale, April 7, f-3.

If you would libe more olorwallon, call the church office al

Music By
MAINE SOUTH ALUMNI CHORUS

06g-5232.

.y

The Senior Choir

966-7302
i812 MILW0LIKEE OVEsUe
SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qan rIons Aunar Fsnnrai Cosrsn

Funnrul Pre.Arrunae,nenm

Faems Abone Fonurol On,aiee

I."iIfli

0G

,'iIiI'f)II(I (),f

l'ui-itt

A film regarding The Shroud of

Tarin will be held al: Cabrini

Retreal Center, .9431 Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines, on Soflday April t,
Irnos t t,, I p.m. Admission: Free
Will Offering. 217-6535.

religious essence to Ihe spring
eno. Ike trudilional paruding el

vice Ihat will be meld at Mondeteio College al 7:31 p.m. on

Women Lund nil Lakes Region
Enecotive Direclor of Ike
and Ike Cenler for Religious und
Hillel
Torah Norlb Suburban Day
Educalios al Mondcicimm Cn,llcge,

Ndward B. Faosl, It, of Niles
died on March 12 in Lulkeras

n'as born June S, 1897 io
Austria. He was the beloved
kosbasd of the laie Mary;

Heleoe Lereon of MorIon
Grove, beloved wife nf Ihe laIe
Michael; deor mother of Maria

Urbao; graed.molher of 3.

Funeral Mass was cetcbrnled
on Salorday, March 10 at SI.
MarIka's Church, MorIon
Grove from Simbins Fonccal
Home, Morion Grove. leIerment SI. Joseph Cemelery.

Kathryn A. Gauep
Kalbryn A. Gaser of Morton
Grove, beloved wife of the late

Joseph; dear mother cf Frando, Paul, Mary 'Iherese, Ralph

and Ike laIe Joseph; gran-.
greul-

gruodwolhec of t. Funeral

Muss was relebruled on Wednesday, March 21 aI SI. Mar-

Ibas Chord:, MorIon Grove

froon Siwbino Foneral Hume,
MorIon Grovo. Intermenl SI.
Bonniface Ceinelery.

Aurora Guerrieri
Aurora Gaccrieri of Morton
Grove, beloord wife of

Dominick; dear weIher of

PussocerIhe sedor wealwhich
Jewish
families
Iheoughout Ihe morid will rondad

1k eovenin 65 of April lt annI April
17.

For iortlmer informulion and Io

,ecnaeit

(Carol)

Scmnlo.

Funeral Mass milan cetebralcd at

lt. Macthu's Church, MorIon
Grove on Wednesday, March21

1mm Simhinn Funeral Home,
Mortes Grove. interment
Maryhilt Cemetery. Memorials
to Cascer Fund opprecialed.

If you would like mure infermolino abost Adas Shalom and
its activities, please rail Harvey
Wittenherg al 440.-31110 or 9t5-18.

AGENT

9140 WALJKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

the Hebrew Pornehial Day School
on Chicago's WesI Side, she later

attended the Chicago Jrwink
Academy. Mrs. Karies has a

PHONE:

degree from the Nalional Collene
nl Eduralien, io Evanston, andin
coreently slodying al the Hebrew

9665971

Thenlogical College in Shohie.

maoy organioalional atIhoor islereoled in allending Her
filiations
include Yrvhiva
should make Iheir reseroations Women, Hadassab,
Religions
as soon as possible.
Zionists, and Bar lilao Uniocrsily. She and her hosbund have

home "oflill
(Jit,r,i.s ai E,IL.(,

led the Coogregalion en

mue a emdee,e500r. Snane Farm s neen

24

Snane Fo,m F,,n and 005aolnc Compuny Heme Ohf,ce: ulmmingtse, mnInono

missions lo Israel.

The Maine bulb Alumni

Choran, under the direrlico of
Mr. Irwin Bell, will he guest
singers al the Midweek Lenten
Service, on Wednesday, March
28, at ?I3t p.m., at Edison Parb
Lalherus Church, tt2t N.
Oliphant ave., Chicugn. At Ike
Service, Ihe Church's Senior
Choir, diredlne by Mc. John K.
Chrislensco, will also he heard.
The Lesfen medilalion will be
"Who Woo He?", foorth in the
Midweek Lenten Series based
"On Ihn Road lu Ihe Cress."
Visifurs are cordially invited lo

be preseel at this and the
remaining Midsoeek ServicesI

April 4, "Whn is Ihe Grealenl?",
Bjnrnson Male Chorus; April 11,

"The Bichent Person on the
Road", Maine High Scheel balk
Concert Choir.
Immedialely following Ike Service, a Coffee Hoer wilt be held io

Ike Church pacicrs busied by

members of Ihe Church's Lulher
Leugne.

Marilyn (Gordon I Kraolsuch,
Gen )Jamcsl Jonas and Anilu
I Lloyd I Beoslli; grandmother
IFlorcocel , Louis (Doncel, and

call 505-2573.

FRANK BLASUCCIO

Elbe Goldberg al Ike AOL (712SOtS). Sealing will be liwiled no

Joseph Cemetery.

eveoto and much more. To order

Scheel of Shokie. She and her
are complelisg Iheir
Chriulions on opporlunily Io husband
151k year as Robbinic couple at
learn abool Ihe renlral ritual of Maine Township. A graduale of

of B'nai B'rilh, B'nai B'rilh

Dear grandfather of Sleven
(Susan), Roberl )Jodiel ucd
Thomas. Fuoeral Moss was
John Broheuf Choreb, Niles
from Skaja Tereare Funeral
Home, Niles. lelermeol SI.

to, theatres, hotels, sportiag

Chances are, I can make low prices on
State Farm homeowners insurance even
lower for you. Call for details,

reserve a seul, please cooled

celebraled on March 15 al St.

tainmest 54" knobs available fur
only $25. Thene hooks offer hundreds el discoauia un realauras-

April 0, in the Congregalion ball,
Inno W. Ballard Rd., Des Flubes.
Mrs. Kareen, is Adminislralor

loving falber of Lillian )SleveI

Paar and lIne luIe Hildegard.

build His church, come aud visit

from State Farm.

Ihr programn io designed III illOO

Edward S. Fassi

cited about watching the Lord

.

brunch, at 9I45 am., Sunday,

Brebeuf Chorch, Nibs from

perienees lo enjoy. ti ynu are ex-

Homeowners insurance
discounts

Soly Stay Kamen, wife nl Rabbi Jay Enroco, spicilsal leader of.
Muine
Township
Jewinh
Congregation will be honored at
Ihe Congregation's annual
Jewish Uniled Fnnd-Israel Fond

Wednesday, April 4. Sponsored
by the Ash-Defamation Leagoc

Heaven Ma050leum.

are sIbil a few 'Enler-

Karzen to he

Mass wan celebraled on Wedoesday, March 14 in SI. Joke

Shaja Terrace Fanerai Hume,
Niles. Enlombmenl Qoeeo nf

war:
d

Ceoler al 755-6130.

Passover Seder al feted at brunch.

grandmother of 10; fond gceal-

14;

will hold Friday evening family
services slarling at S p.m. and all

infcrmolion call the Swedeeborg

The public io invited lo altend
as inlerfailh Passoverseder ser-

of

Congregatins Adas Shalom,
0945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,

Spanish dance nod music lo Pendicton Hull of the New Church on

tnterfaiih

many unique and nuciting ex-

Congregation Adas Shalom

Saturday morning nervices begin
al
a Kiddonh aller-

(CarmI, AlberI )Thercoal,Sunto )LOniise), Macin Daugherly

dninolhrr

.

pervive al tam. and Family ser-

NSJC auction

of t fond obIer of Borro

and

npccial services will provide the

Ensamble Enpanol will bring

Muudeleiii College

grandmother of I. Funeral

berland). Biles Assembly of God
is a pioneer church and there ace

are inviled lo atlend. Babbi
Israel Porusk will officiale.

te Choirperson Cindy Edwo,ods.

Frascos (Louis) Albano, Ben

and Charlen (Rose). Dear

Ballard Rd. (Ballard at Cam-

Our proyer line is 794-1140.

the color and encilemeol of vice al 11 am. April SS. Fer more

Helene Lorenz

various persons iovoln'ed in the
Holy Week evento. A represenlolive of ube Gideons 151er-

of Ihal nrgaoinalioo. Church

eigblh graders will be held

concurrently witS the 10 n.m.
service; care for two-yeae-oldn

USA) 7451 Oohloo SI., during the

Lenten Theme:
'WHO WAS HE?

9:30 - 10:00 am.
WOPA-AM, 1490 kh.

Holy Supper service will be held:
't'bere will be on Easter Snorise

General Hospilal. Mr. FassI

Salurday, March 0tt:3f am.,

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS

p.m. April 25, Ike Gond Friday

babee barguin priern according

nf Ihe late Cono; loving molker
ut Joseph lJooephindb, Ike-laId

MARCH 28 - 7:30 P.M.

Coffee Hour Fulinwing the Seevice

sale. The sole osee again will

died on March 11 in Lulheran
General Hospilal. Mrs. Letinlo
was boro on Sepf. 3, 1151 io
Ilaly. She was Ihe beloved wife

Bond bosquet, Salorday, April P al t:30 p.m. at the Congregalion,
7tII Lyons.

",4('lA 0/' I/te
Ajn,sile,s

S'sai Mitocain ceremooy foe

during Palm Sunday seroice. AtO

a pre-Easler Arlo and Craflo

Sonday morning service brghm
dt 19)30 g.m. in the lower level nf
the Nileb Spnrts Compten at 84

Howard at Overhilt). These home
Bible sludies prnvide informative
dioronsinov 00 the Word of God
need a Iriend, we are here to help.

The EasIer Holiday series of

-

Jerome St. (one bloch south of

and a friendly atmesphere. We
always welcome visilers. Il you

554-4515.

palmo by Ihe children will be

Angelina Letizia

Jerusalem" award ut the Cnogregalion'o annual Slate 01 Israel

mlay through Friday al P de J'5
Children's Enehange, 1330
Wauhegan rd., Glenview, or cult

again hold their annual rummoge

Angolioa Lelloin, 93, of Niles

Jewish Congregation of Morton Grove, will receive the "Gates 01

them in concert.
Tichols cae be purehased Moo-

p.m. Ihr Wnmcn'o Guild will

Nibs Cummunily Chorch.

for many yearn io differeol capacilies al Northwest Suburban

Ihr Park Social Club presents

leslival. On Sueday, April 15 at Il

Dnnalions rnqueolcd lo Ihr

Arlene and Mel Gelmoo nf Morton Grove, whe have been arlive

In S pin. Sutnrday, March 31 and
1:36 lo 5:35p.m. April 1, when Ihe

You ace.weteome,te attend a

Mnrch 30 at 7I30 p.m. at 7731 W.

Snilorday, April 14 al 8 p.m. when

Bazaar.
On Sulurday, April 1, 5 am. toS

Inlerwest Mcusl Emblem
Cemelery,
RImborsI.

Sister Jeanelle is a member of
faratly of Calbolir
Ihn
Theological Union, Chicago, and
sernes in Ihe Chrislian Minisley
nod Mission Deparlmeol os an
instroelor nl religioso educolico.
She is also direclor of religiouo
eduralion for Our Lady of Merry
Parish, Chicago, and is a wember of Ihe parish pasloral staff.
As a resource pernos in religiouo

AI basI 24 oshibilors will

display Iheir laleots from 5 am.

Nues Assembly of God

hnme Bible Study on Friday,

Healkor. Loving obIer of Heleo

Terrace Foocral Home, Niles.

way ni life."

lhrough April 23.

...

Charles.
Fond
grecIg'randonolher cf . Broce and

Foneral services Were held
Monday, March 12 al Shaja

The lopic fer the evening will
be: "Confronted: roovoroino, a

The New Church, 74 Park dr. io
Glenview, will celebrote o neighborhood feslival March 31

.-.

immanuel Church Scheel Cow.
milIce bicho oil the feslical wilh

Irving and Hurry Shaoks,

sday, March 29, al 7,25 p.m.

Ike D'voi Milavah et Johuona Von
Dorf nod Jennifer Weulee will be
provided by their parents bmnwediotely tellowiog the serndee. The

.

Bonnie, Laurie, Diane and

Marie Ludinin, S.P., on Thor-

An Ooeg Shahbnt io honor of

Shirley),

Roberl
)GlOria).Dear grandnnolher of

Nileo, will feature Sinter Jcaoetle

15f3-S4 Nursery School peograio.

These classes ore filli,,g op

the Luther League's sommee

CO,ncgus Hoasn Phusss

Ponald

series at Our Lady of Ransom
Choreb, t3ff Greenwood Ave.,

Summer Camp and aise fer the

one quarter will he given lo The
Americao Lutheran Church
Hunger Appeal. And, one quarter
will be used to defry the root of

*

boro OrI. 19, 1555 in Scollaod.
She was the beloved wollner uf

The Lenten goest speaker

Weare sew tahiog reserva lioso

every hour they eodare the

* Cat Flowers Finrui Designs

OLR Lenten
speaker series

participate io a 'FAlber-Eid edacalios she has Iraveled

In camps, it is sometimes tirolcome, firsl-oerve. Video lapes

io

Reourreclion Hospilal. Mr.
Campbell 10cc Shanks) was

'HJt

Luther League
raises funds

The New Church
neighborhood festival

Obituaries

Gelmans
receive award

.

An onction will be held no April
1,

at 7 p.m., with a preview

showing al 1:31 p.m. in NorlkJewish
Suburban
west
Cengcegatioo, 7810 W. Lyons St.,

Modos Grove. Many feud sew
items as welt an weekend trips,
dinners, etc. will he put en auctins. Admissian is free, on como
join Ike fan. Phene, 90-0950.

'.as/er drao/
Make plans now to attend
GeH Mill's Easter Parade
Sa4urday, April 7 at 9:30 am.

The Easter Bunny along
with Daffy Duck and Bugs
Bunny will be here to help
your chIldren celebrate
Easter with a parade

designed especially with
Kids in mind.

.

So dress up tirs Kids, turn
thogé tricycles and wagons
into parade floats, and ioin
us for a fun-filled morning of
Easter festivities at Gulf Mill
Shopping Center.
See pea

thtr)

'

4OLF
MILL
SHOPPING
CENTER

699-9440

COLi: COAD AT MnLWaUKEE ave,

